
Around The Mt. Mitchel
Forest Service District

By George Vitas, U. S. Forest Ranger

Judging by the deer sign'
that we’ve seen, we’d say tha
the Mt. Mitchell Game Man
agement Area deer have al-
ready discovered that the 4.88
mile power line right of way I
cleared by the French Broad'
Electric Company from the
South Toe River road to FM
Radio station WMIT on top

of Clingman’s Peak, makes a
handy walkway. The new line
is an REA 3-phase job. With
its termnal end at an eleva-
tion of more than 6,000 feet
above sea level, it becomes
the highest power line in eas-
tern America. The line is on
Pisgah National land and is
designed to withstand Mt. 1
Mitchell’s) sub-zero' weather!
during the winter months.'
Large poles, heavy wire j
short pans and a wide right
of way are particular 'feat-
ures of the new line.

And while, deer have taken
a liking to the pother line 1
right of way, bear have ad- 1
opted a certain telephon
pole on the U. S. Forest Ser-
vice phone line

>
between Bus-'

ick and Mt. Mitchell. They^
left their unmistakable trade-
mark on it. The “bear pole”i
has the earmarks of a beav-J
er’s work except that the
groove, which is chewed com |
pletely around the standing
pole, is six feet off the ground
We’re not certain why bea |
have chosen to chew on this
particular pole. Forestry Aid |
John Stanley, who saw the
pole recently, says that h |
believes its the juicy insect
population that infests th | ;
pole that causes the bear to ,

'keep working it over.
Both the Old Fort Picnic

Ground and the Carolina
Hemlock Rtecrteation Area
are now closed for the season

I The water has been turned
! off, disposal cans removed
and the gates barred. WithJ
the frigid weather that is now
upon us, continued use of
areas would have resulted in l'

frozen water pipes with ex-
pensive repair bills.

Tom Huffman of Hamrick,
who retired a year ago after
27 years of duty with the U. 1
S. Forest Service, is in Mar- '
ion General Hospital. Tom’s'
heart is giving him some 1
tronble again, but he seemed
to be resting well when we !(

visited him last Sunday. Vir | 1
gil Hollifield, who is cutting 1
a boundary of Governmen j 1
timber in Sugar Cove is also 1
in the hospital, recuperating:
from an operation. We hope 1
to see both Tom and Virgil in
the woods one of these days 11
soon.

\
H. L. Foster, Foreman of

the U. S. Forest Service crew|'
that is building the 2-mile
road from Carvers Gap to the

| Old Hotel Site o n Roanj
[Mountain, tells us that the
new road cut across five!

| springs that never ceased to
flow during the recent dry
spell. Two weeks ago the bull | ;

j dozers which were working

from either end of this road '
j met, carving out a rough road 1
over which a truck was driv
'en during the dry weather 1
At present it is too muddy toj 1
attempt to drive the newly !
cut road. 1
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COMMISSION WARNS
ABOUT RIGHT-OF-WAY

ADVERTISING

Raleigh.—lt is illegal for|
advertisers to post signs on'
right-of-way if North Caro I
lina highways, according to
an opinion given by Attorney!
General Harry McMullan to
the State Highway and Pub
lie Works Commission.

McMullan’s ruling came at
the request of the Commis-

-1 sion, which has designated
| the month of November for a
'campaign of voluntary coop-

eration from roadside adver-
tisers, looking to removal of
all advertising from rights-
of-way. The Commission has
indicated it will take more
stringent action if t*he sign
owners fail to cooperate.

“This does not mean there
'can be no signs at all”, High-
way Chairman Henry W. Jor-
dan emphasized. “It merely
means that roadside adver- 1
tisers should take their signs
off the rights-of-way and puty
no more on the rights-of-way”]

He pointed out that signs
advising the exact footage of
right-of-way for given roads 1
are posted at frequent inter j
vals along the highways, and
these should be consulted by (
advertisers who want to know
whether their signs encroach
on rights-of-way. \

| McMullan said the Com-'
1 mission is empowered to re-

' move signs from rights-of-

-1 way, even over the objections
of owners of the signs. He

I added that the law makes it
' a misdemeanor for advertis-
ers to put signs on rights-!
of-way.

Highway maintenance for
ces throughout the State have
been directed to tear down
signs posted on rights-of-
way to advertise fairs, auto
races, games, auctions and
other events that already 1
been held. This, according 1
highway officials will reduce
some of the eye-distraction .
that creates traffic hazards, f
make the roadsides look bet- j
ter, and at the same time ,
create compliance with the ]
State and Federal regulations j
forbidding encroachment on |
rights-of-way. |

After this month, such
signs will be taken down by 1,
highway forces whether the
advertised event has been
held or not, and the same
policy will be applied to oth-
er illegal roadside advertis-
ing.

Already the petroleum
highway industry, through its
marketing managers in North
Carolina, is cooperating in
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No. 1463 l» cut In xlzea 16 to SO; 3
50 Size 18 dress, 4 yds. 39-in.

No. 3513 is cut In sizes 2. 4. u, 8. Size
jumper and jacket only, yds 51

n. Blouse. IV4 yds. 35-ln.
Send 28c for EACH pattern with

name, address, stvle number and size
i AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Box 309

Madison Square Station. New York
X. Y. The Fall-Winter fashion Book
shewing 135 ether styles, 25c extra.
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Israelites' 'Manna' Likened
To Edible Species of Lichen i

'

KEY. ROBERT H. JiA... .

God Reveals Himself to At' ••

Lesson: Exodus i: 1-7, 10. 11-15
Memory Selection: Exodus >.• i >

KFTER MOSES had slain the
** Egyptian, who had been beat
ing an Israelite, and force 1 to
flfc« to the land of Midian, he there
found a refuge and a home with the
priest of the section, and he mar-
ried a daughter of the priest. While
tending the flock of his father-in
law, on the back side of the desert,
he was attracted by a burning bush
which burned hotly but was not con-
sumed.

Turning aside to see why the
I bush burned but was not consumed

Moses heard the voice of Goa.
speaking to him out of the midst of

I the flame. And God commissioned
Moses to undertake the delivery oi
the Israelites from Egyptian bond-
age.

1 When Moses inquired who wa>
sending him into Egypt, the Lore

'“bade him to say that the great 1
i AM was sending him. He bad.

him also to say that I AM was th<
God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob

i Thus did God reveal himself as th>
| Almighty Being who has noithsi
I length of years nor end of days, th
, ever-living, eternal God.

{ In the ancient time the names o'
persons were supposed to tell some

I thing of their character. So tht
name of God, I AM. indicates tha
God is eternally existent, that hi
being-, is absolute and changeless-
And we at once feel his transcen

ance over time and space and ai

the limitations of flti'le be v>

Surely we can trust the s"’ 1
-

vealed God, even as Mo«es c
1 eral thousand years ago.

i

I

the voluntary sign-removal

program. The marketing man-
agers are requesting service
stations to cooperate. Chair-

man Jordan will meet soon
with bottlers and other mer-'
chandising groups to obtain
their cooperation.

The campaign to remove
signs from rights-of-way has
safety and roadside improve-'
ment as two objectives, but itj
also is necessary because of
reregulations of the U. S. 1
Bureau of Public Roads that
ban encroachment of any sort 1
on Federal-A|d highways. l
Such encroachment actually

, could jeopardize allocation ofi
Federal funds to North Caro-1
lina highways.
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WANDA HENDRIX

Charlotte—Wanda Hendrix
glamorous brown-haired mo
tion picture star, will be the
honorary queen of the Caro-|
linas Carrousel in Charlotte
on Thursday, November 15th.
She will be a featured at-
traction of the gala parade.

Thomas L. Robinson, cha-
irman of the Carrousel’s Dis-
tinguished Guests Committee,
received word early this
week that Miss Hendrix has
accepted the invitation to at-
tend the big festival.

The star will be accompan-
ied to Charlotte by Bill Hen-
drix of the Hollywood firm of
King Kennedy & Associates.
Mr. Hendrix also accompan '
ied Coleen Gray, last year’s <
Carrousel honorary queen.

Miss Hendrix, whose lates
picture is “The Highwayman’
is a native of Jacksonville
Florida. She has starred in 1
many motion pictures and
has appeared opposite some
of the biggest box office nam j;
es in the motion picture in-
dustry. Among her movies

I were “Prince of Foxes” with
• Tyrone Power, “Welcome |
Stranger”, with Bing Crosby
and "Tatlock’s Millions” with
John Lund.

j Her visit here is being ar-

(ranged in connection with
the sale of U. S. Defense
Bonds. Charlotte has been as- 1

i signed a goal of a million
dollars in bonds in the cur-!
rent campaign.

I Assisting Mr. Robinson in
obtaining Miss Hendrix was

I Mrs. Sue C. Oulahan of the

dividual lichen i* made up of two
different and separate entities,
each living its own life. But they
live together in such a balanced re-
lationship that they not only act

like a single organism but are able
to reproduce the unit. One partner
is a fungus, like a mold; it is the
water gatherer. The other is a
blue-green or green alga of the
type that forms the green scum on

stagnant water. The alga makes
food for itself and the fungus. Both
the alga and the fungus have 1 their
own proper names, but these are
entirely different from that used
for the lichen.

The greatest economic use of
lichens. Dr. Llano points out, is as

fodder. Over thousands of square

miles of the Arctic, generally above
timber line, are lichen pastures
used by reindeer, caribou, and
musk-ox. These pastures cover
parts of Greenland, Iceland. Scan-
dinavia. Alaska, Siberia, Labrador,
northern Canada, and the Arctic
Archipelago. Over most of this

area the chief importance of
lichens to man is as food for the
wild caribou and domesticated
reindeer, harvested, the lichen can
be used as food for most domes-
ticated animals. Man himself long

has used lichens for food. The most
popular form is known as Iceland
moss. It was sometimes mixed with
grain and potatoes and made into
a bread flour.

Lichens long have been used as
medicines.

THE “MANNA”of the Israelii* .!

may have been a. species of
lichen that still grows on rocks In
the mountainous regions of Bibli-
cal lands. Blown loose into the low-
lands, It piles up in small hum-
mocks in the valleys. As late as
1891 there was an abundant fall in
Turkey. It still Is eaten by the
desert tribes. A similar species
was used by the ancient Egyptians
for making bread; at present it
usually Is mixed with meal.

This curious bit of botanical
history is revealed by Dr.
George A. Llano, former asso-
ciate curator of cryptograms
the U.S V national museum, now
with the air force, in a report
of an extensive study of the eco-

nomic uses of lichens jnst Is-
sued as part of the annual re-

port of the Smithsonian Institu-
tion.

Lichens' are of world-wide occur-
rence. They constitute the pastures

I of the Arctic, where they are im-
! portant to life. They have a slgnif-

! icant role in human economy, with
uses ranging from human food to

dyes and delicate perfumes. Dr.
Llano details these uses, many of
which are little known

The plants themselves, of which
there are thousands of species, rep-
resent a curious and unique type of
evolution. Botanists have a hard
time accepting lichens into the
community of plants

>
because of

I their compound nature. Each in-

Allen Completes Basic
Airman Course

Lackland Air Force Base,
Texas —Pvt. Ralph Allen, son
of Fred Allen, Rt. 1, Burns-
ville, N. C., has completed his
AF basic airman indoctrina-
tion course at Lackland Air
Force Base, the “Gateway to
the Air Force.”

Lackland, situated near San
Antonio, is the world’s largest
air force base, site of Air
Force basic training, for men
and women, headquarters of
the Human Resources Resea-

! rch Center, and home of AF’s
i Officer Candidate School.

His basic training has pfe-
pared him for entrance into
Air Force technical training
and for assignment in apec-

( ialized work. The course in-
i eluded a scientific evaluation
of his aptitude and inclina-

| tion for following a particu-
| lar vocation and career.
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1 Harsh Drugs for
Constipation ¦

End Chronic Oosing! Regain Normal
Regularity This All-Vegetable Wayl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can
punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
mak you fee! in need of repeated dosing.

When you occasional!) leel omtripaicd,
get fjtmU but sure relief. Take Dr! ( aid-
well's-Senna Laxative co tai ed in Syrup
Pep i It's alt-rentable. No salts, no harsh
Jrugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract

of Senna, oldest and one of the tiuest
natural laxatives known to mcdit me.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good, acts mildly, brings (h.irouvh rebel
nmfnrtahh. Helps you get regulat, end:
hronic dosing Even ' relieves cioinaih

lourncss that constipation ulien brings.

||iS n®v#/ Money back

Ass A I If not lotbfiad
!/ Mail toll!*to So. 230,

sixe S n. r ie n y.

iR.CALDWELLd
SENNA I AXATIVE

j Contained in ph' -hi tatting

SELL YOUR TOBACCO
WITH HOME FOLKS!
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CAROLINA-FARMERS WAREHOUSE
VALLEY STREET

AND

MOUNTAIN BURLEY WAREHOUSE
MEADOW ROAD, BILTMORE

M. M. KIRKPATRICK, Floor Manager

Carter Osborne Kenny Gardner
»

-Morris Prdstwood Roy Briggs

Charlie Waldroup Charlie King
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